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lT WOUTII lAJiETTE c mrat ridleal of Mdd standard J t lesson from width the cost In-

fmen una consistent vote a neinllve Te as Indulgence to kill ma be-

Inlit uoitrn Tllfis ballot estimated
A fairer form of ballot lo the ru d-

adncntos cohd mil tin hurtnnvr Ken
by the atate executive com ranuma Cnnul Company Claims That
mlttec It Vn 1uslonl Is intendedglUs All the advantage to
the monomctalllsts by denntrs n cold
standard vole to ho merely a negation
of frco colnasc at tho present ratio If
anybody In entitled to th fairquestion
nets of that form of submission It Is

lnlillslieil
U-

tTiru

l r > liny In the lenr-
riu sliimtus li-
rmnvi comiam

13 n tvilllams Pros dent
1 U Watson Cl IcoPrcBldcnt-
C TV lloelzls itiSecretary
K n WILLIAMS General Mnnnlrer-
E O 6KNTDB Editor

LAIIGC9T CIT CJIICILATI01

LAIIGIST TEXAS CIIICILATI-

OIlahuist sniTiiriiN cintiLAiiui
11 Three Ksceiitlous

Tntcre1 nt the Postodlco at Tort
Worth Texas as secondclass mall
matter

Eastern Business Office The Trlb-
tino Bultdlnc New York City West-
ern

¬

Business Office Tho Itookcry-
Chlcaco The H C Bockwlth Special
Acency Solo Agents rorelin Advertis-
ing

hot onnn iit Tim thisti
DY

till

TUT DGIIOCHATIO SI 1113 1M

lUSTALLlO COHVEVTI-
OIleaolTrd Hint lirrebr luilon

The 1ort Mortti Gaxetle mi nl l

till trnrlfna exi nrDt f llviisorrn rl
nil commentUnit Itn fonno In

pamt we recommend Hint Itir frleml-
of tllver lve II their cordial and
Active iMppitrtt

rm o7rTTH-
C> > LirilI DIArun imio

1 tlir most complete boolc of Hie
kind eei issnctl-

It ptiittiilns iirncllrnl nnil Knrrnl-
nformntlon itiinn tser subject
Tells you wlitil > on smut Hi Unost
last svlirii ynn want t knoir It-

A ureal Ntiiirn ul Informatlou-
A treiiMiiry of Lmivfli ilirv-
A linn tlcul iiliimtiir-
A rt llnliln linndbuok-lHrp 2t ient-
lly innllrudii tiro 3ooiit stamps for

Jioktnire

till iMii awirinp-
etitered by earlier unywhero In the

city JSo per weelr Subscribers who
fall to receive papers will confer a
favor on tho city circulator by notify
Inx him Telephono 10-

3v v cornnp
City Circulator

Jo l rs lmul liiriiiiMt-
iT ave win reach this me¬

anil the othr change lll occur
wi w miles ot Jort Woithwithin twentjfour hours of p m ofthe dates lven belowi

March OCold
ilarch l Mol rutlnir
March 7 Wanner

THE H1JII n HI is SILCI tL

The Oaselle wl r-

lnr> II Iliille tltloa till leave
Hie ilnlin u-

n lit c-

Ioe I he lonwiilenee r Imvilir ii
onoh trill be nllneheil-
cuueia receive Ir llullas

A S1UM OIIJIH HON

I ui

iL ° rJrn Wends of free Id to

T0 0 l0 o thisSSj ai0 jwiusc that their i on
I nii1 na nie for that

i1nPt to rotco down the
JairoV 1e to m ofMitch dooi not felrli nut the
tiary und Intolerable tjmnny-

h intentions between
J5S noon PrecUo form ifissuo and the manner of sta r

m0n UJ ot dictate to th
canerbo WI a wa y oK lr

That all quibbling about the form oftho ballot adopted by the state exocutH e
committee Is chorncterljed bj a wontof candor may casllj be perceltcd by
reference to the wording ot the officialballot which Is as rollows

Tor bimetallism THAT IS for fleeeolnagrt of both gold and sllter Intostandard money without any dlcrimlnation ealit eiUleP 1Bal or chfor mlntago upon the same ttrn andsubject only t uk mUlllons M 10
the right ona heal iminu

If S at the established ratio ot 10
3 iffii to 1

Against bimetallism and for thesingle fcold standarn THAT IS against
j j tho free coinage of both gold and sller Into< standard money without any

discrimination against either metal orcharge for mintage upon the sameterms and Bubjcct only to like limi
tation o to tho right of coinage andlegal tender qualities nt the establishedlatlo ot 10 to

bimetallism Is a much mist d word and landing bj Itselfcurrent political discussion slgnliles
nothing The only words of any consequence on tho official ballot ard thosefollowing the phrase THAT IS If
ii man oles anirmatlvely this ballotthe meaning ot his ole U to bo foundafter these words If h9 otM COT

i S Ul I V
h nwn1 of > ote Is to bev

iSrlil dflnl n of It Indeed
ififllS nil the latitude of the ballot Is given

othonegatltooter Ho may deceits
itlurs and men himself tilth the theorytal 0l < ° freeriii coinage

mW shfi relates olely to the ratiolie may bo the wildest of Urcenbacker

Awarded
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MOST PERfECT MADE
A pure Gfapo Cream or Tartar Powder Tree
worn Ammonia Alum otheror any adulterant
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Democrats

Thiiterm

the sller men It concedes to the not engaged In any negotiation with
other side all who are not aggressively Hi NIcariiiiitr company The project

consolidation hao no foundation Mrfor Immediatei i ellier colnaeo at 16 to 1 Uartlett has not seen any officers of the
Tho truth of the matter Is und th company

Tost knows It that till gentltmen who Tho Herald publishes a letter signed
In tho iiarKiiantj Py me to tho oftiartlctnatiil ion ue Kroul of i rrllch cnpiinusia wno

ferenco at CaUcslon Hould liate mado made tlm prellmln
a fight on any plan of submission to

hne bcrnprimaries that
adopted They art against primaries
They a chunco to manlpulitt con

cntlons and to trnMc In conentlon-
otes Their objection to tho foim of

the ballt adopted In a mero ptctense-
It Is equally ai as tho

groun their former esca-
pade

¬

In bolting u state contention be-

cause of a platform that had not cen
been lepoitcd

i iti c iihil imi ii tv IiMiin im-

fiio decision of tho itnenr court
Monlay In faor C It widow of Sc-

utor St an foiii und otfaltmt the claim
uf the JVUcrul EOVPrument that his
MtUe Is llftblc for Ihe dfbt of the Con-

trol laclfto lalhvfly to tho government
illsiixsci of the claim lhat conttroasl n
net on upon llm querdlon of ftmdlnf-
ttmt debt might iiijLiIKe the rlRtit-
to ecoer fron stnckholcteri of the
road It now coin s tho duty of con
preof to tnko dcclnlio action to j io-

toct its debt offiilu t the Ccntial 1acl
lie The liroposcd funding bill dofti-
thH but then la ntrontr oiipoiUlon to
It Krowlnff mainly out of OnHfornla-
antigonlftin to Mr HunttiiRton The
onl > other proposition hefoio conrcifia-
U for a foreclcauro of tho second mort-
gage boll bj the ovtnimcnt-

It l reportel that a s> nJlcao back
el by the VantUrblltf li nllllnir to buy
the rond nnJ piy fnouch for It to-

enablo tin gov criiment to collect lt-

ililm In full Thin may or may not
be rue iiIpbh boui cr the go-

unment repand to pay off the
llrnt Incumbrance and undeitakn tho-
operttlon of the mad It mnnot wirily
pmceed to x foretlouief which nilirit-
ipsult In tin sh of nil or n pait of Itu
claim 1he operation of tli rnud by
thogfupinment Ih not to be thought of-
by an > onn exoppt Iopullstlc upoBtlea-
fwbo deflre to in It ai an txample of
the lileMdnf of fiocriiment onert-
hlp of ialtwa f-

lVandetbllt ownership of the roid-
woull convert It Into a feeder of th
Vandeibllt nysitm which now lma Itu-
weatein tcrmlnu nt Chleiigo That
would mean a content to dUirt tinnio
from the Boutheun route between tin
two ocjin to Uif northern route In-
nnoh a content tin wjinpntlilen of Tox-
n ould naturallr be with tho Inter
cits from which It drawn taxes wh> h-

ontrlbute to Its deHopment nnd
which pay out nmerul millions of dol-
Iar annually In aatarled to Us citi-
zen

Mr Owen of Juckson county who
his announced for congtess to
succeed Mr Craln bijs tint he-
Is u blmetalllst It opposed to
flee colnige of slltir nnd nlio-
oppocd to the single gold stond
aid In other wnids Mr Oncn has
no particular views on the subject th-
he Is willing should block his ntay to
cougiesn

TJie man who mikes the figures for
tho Itipubllcan national executive
commune estlmatiB that the sllter men
it III hate a majority of 1W nt the Dem-
ocrallo national rontentlon and thegull men a majority of 150 nt tho Ite
publlcau national contention and
those statistics may safely be accept-
ed as about correct

Chairman Hardy In mmlng n can ¬

didate for tjbternoi seems to huie for-
gotten

¬

tint llr anils seat In the sen
ate mil b <r an Issue In the coming
campaign Does he know another good-
man itho can bo Induced to serte the
people lion about Judge Clark Or-
itould he prefer to skip tho Cs andJump to the Hn

Senator Chilton Is It appim 0t a
Spanish ejnu athlser but he thinks
Hie senate the house and the presl
dent should git togethei In any action
likely to affect our foreign relations
He doesnt approve the appcurance In
public ot Undo Sam a trluno per-
sonage

¬

Texas needs to display her lesources
and adtantages to home seekers andmoney Intestors nnd an excellent op
peiituulty for making such a display
mil bo found at tho Southern Stutesexposition loti held In Chicago this
full

The sales of raw cotlon abroad dur¬
ing the > ear ending Juno jj unj
amounted to oi tmOcjM the bulk of theexport going to IJnglund Mnnufnctutliig It In this lountrj would hatequadrupled Its xalue to this country

There acems to be a determination
on the part of somebodj at Austin torun Colonel Uuiham for something
The latest Is that a mbte I 0n rootto renomlnate Mm for congress

The Washington correspondent ofthe Atlanta Constitution sajs whenthe IemoMts ttet the house againMr Ilalle of Texas mil probably bethe next speaker

The question that Commissioner Daker has aliparentlj td decldo is tvheth-

thoh bhda inlho lotiinoal bough of asycamore tree

The lumber products In the SouthIncreased from I9i oiooo In iso tl
JIICOWOOO U90 Texas heading the rf
ISJooo oupl uei al i to the weakened organs

That bl union delotlo7To rt Worth 3 VtS C System
iZWVZ llZhy ora theiForceneededtothrow-

T e conclusion of thi Handle murder
°IVthe dlSeaSC

mi at Kaufman furnishes another ob ocadJmt urUlN

GAZETTE i F0RTWOKTIT TJSXAg rJlUKSPAY MAKOH S 1S0C

uinih tii mportT

New York March < V dispatch to-
tho Herald from Parle saju-

Tho rectetary of tho Ianama Canal
compin Is distributing to tho prcoa-
tho follrjwlnfr

Tho new Panama Canal company Is

th0 aecietnry head

couldthe

want

Inslncero al-

ltgod for

try contract withair Bartlett The letter saya
MerreMude Communication ofrobnmry 21 ftddiewed to tho president

and director of the Panama Cannlcompany was dleu feJ by the boardas wan also n rertliled copy of tho contract furnished hy Vertacaude TIip
loard rejected It matnlj on the ground
that It looked to the buildlnjj of the
Nicnrnsua cnnnl uhlto they wantedto rumplcte the Panama canal

The contract shout that It wn
jnide between Mr Hurtlett uprtccnt
Inic the Marltlm3 Cannl componi ofMcniaguft the Northern rinnnco com
I any of New Jtrse > and the Nlcalagwa tompanv on one side nnd Verlagaude tepuMentlm the Trenchcroup on tho other Fide tt ptoMded

lcflrtliSl i ii coinpftiij ray
000010 francH In cash for the Panamaoutfit and give In addition onehalf ofof tho capital of the Maritime comtanj

STItUNtl him Ul
Three Times llut He infused to Tell

What He Knott

O T March 1Netts Inireached h te that almit 2 n cluck luesday morning n laige band nf inasKtdmen lode Into TecumsUi the couuttsent nf Iottnttatomle eounti Oklaho
imi went to the Jail took nut fakeMcLaughlin who was nirexted someweeki ago ror tin minder of lolin nlacob Mnuntr ttto old fanners tthoHud near Ucttoki nnd fining himup thrte times

This action tins the result of n tnto
nient made by n culm It named lrmsinie who H also undir orrest for eom-

urders Trueslnlestited that McLuugllu knew all themuidertrs thnl h man named llolblonk n jal of the Christian gang
Crnttford ttho was hung to a telegrat h polo for bank robbery an I murHl nt Wichita rails Texas lust ttefliiml olheis wire the murderers ofSin untit

The mab broke oi en tho Jail andstrung Mel nughlln up three tlme butlie itnuld tell nothing and they left after releasing him

CANNOT INDIIItSTXXI IT
Ueylel Cannot Heo the iroprlety

Inls aotcrmiients Action
X v ort I VV special lo thetloild from Hatana says
Captalulleucial Vvejler the commnnderlnchlef said jiiteiduy

I hate no Infotmitlon fiom the got
ermnent nt Madrid upon Hi tletts andI will not lluiefore diKeusl a subject
of such extremely delicate diplomatichnpoitnnce-

I xx111 sal howetcr that a nation
tthleli I nlna > s supposed tu tin friendlyto Kpnln has taken slips through Itslongiiss to lecognUe lis honotable en-
elnlis peotde who burn stint and destroy ttho bang n peaceful cltlrcn f rattempting to pursue his lawful busi ¬
ness the leferred tu the taso of Ulncla
who Man hanged bj lusuigents at Titonio nnd itho fought by destrojlng
the pinpirt of noncombatants

I cannot understand the sentimentstihleh lend the United Slates eongrrss
to do itint It has done It tecogmtlou-
of belllgenency Is folnmlly ilrclnedAmerican property mil low tho legxllights of protection bj in > Suldleis Itnow enjojs Tlinu nn extensileAmerican Interesti here und It theunited states recognlrLs the itbels the >

icllete my goternment and inisclffiom tesiiotislblllt >

of

SRVKnKI CON NnCTION

With tho Hngllsh Urahch ot the Sal ¬

tation Army

Cllcngo Jlnrch l A dispatch fiom
Net I oris sa > s

The Baltallon Armt no longer pre-
sents

¬

n solid fiont Them aio serious
defections tottard the nen religious
niotement to be led b Jlalllngton
lJioth and his txlfe

The niotement tecelted Impetus lastnight at Hfierlllt ttheu the local coipstheie the tlrst to libel agalnit Uem
Unnth held n lousing meeting The
secederi telegiophed IJalllngton lloothassuring him ot their detotlon to him
A telegiam to Commissioner Hi a llooth-
at the stnie time sotered nil connectiontilth the International arm

At Uraoilie tho loenl army has re ¬

fused longer to obex orders from head
interiors and a Idler has been sent to
Col iadle asking him to resign and go
back to rngland

Corps No s of the nfmv nt Nettark-
nlso took n definite stand against In
tcrnntlonnl headeiUarters by icfuslng to
sell the War Ciy

died to piiovn inrt vinTunI-

ostMortem Kxamlnitlnn Made of o
Sulcldo at Her ltequest-

Hitljburj Xto March tMIss Cidyttho took morphine Hiturdarnight with suicidal Intent died todsAfter her death 1tteis it ere foundstaling hat no had taken the drugto end the trials or this life also thatiell wl n l ° n l cxomlnatlon her remains be made In oiderto piote that sneinl roporta that hatebeen chculated tvero untrue ThreeIHirslelaiM held the efm nationfound that had liied a niland that nil reports t contraJ
M llf nsSr of d fJ s i 2

i New Vu ilutusl rlfe
moth comf ° mor r

Will Cure A
Stubborfi Cough
when ordinary specifics
fail It restores strength

Capt Ball Replies to

the Mayor

luvmS Iinii rim iii tokvr-

llU LSIII KTHIUT C-
OTltUtEltSl

PADDOCKS POSITION

IiCIllItl TO lit AMUIOMSTIO-

tu Tin suiru sim

Hie tlnki r of mi initial II In I he lu-

Juiietlon Cnse t oiillildlcllliu
Prominent ClUxeiiSi

Tho followInjj communication saa
handed to tho Gazette > csterdJ > for
Pibllentlo-
nIlltoi Gazette

It haa been siijrffestPd to me that the
people of thus city who are Interested
In upcnlnjc up Lamar and Adnma-
strectH mlBht pomlbly bo mhled by
eituln Btntementrt which wero made

by Mi Paddock In a ret en t fpeech da-
mned

¬

nt the tlt > hill In advocacy nf
his claim to uelection ub major to
the elTtet that the crtntroeru > would
hao be n Fettled and Lmnar street
opined up lonfc ago If a tomproinlse
which hnd been otTeied b > him had
been nccepttil anl tmt It woull haebftn accepted had It not been prevent
td by iim man and that man wan
named Trank Wit and that rank
Hall thotiEht he Itien nome lai but
that he Piddock had Bhowit Mr Hall
on a formet occasion that he did not
know the law i tc ttr

1 am and hac been for many jchmtoo busy cndeaorln r to tarn u 1I1irat tho piactlce of m > piofpnitlon to-
epend my time In answeilntf tho flltifrs-
ind nhowlna up the mendacltj of Mery
blsthirxkltn otllre fetkrr whn tries to-
odertlflf Mnisoif by nttacklnir me but
lHllflnir the people of the Sixth and
Llfthth wards whn arc m > clhntsthioujfh the emplojment of my Him
b > tilth tommltte tu npslst thf cl-tittotnej

>

In the tnnttfi of openlntf up
Lamar and Adann Htieets nre entltbdtu know the lenl fuctH tontiinlnK theattempted eompi online mfeired to by
Mr Iaddock nnd whleh he n It leeinn
fiom ti statement til d to foUt upon
tlu toinmlttet hae rontluded to pub ¬

lish Mild proposition whldi Is In MrIa Pltera hiuidttrtlnjr find nlao theeounterpropusltlon submitted bj me
hald proposition uads an follows

If tho Tort Vorth and Itlo ilrandoItTllway company will lease to tho clt
the land desired lo connect Lamar andLipscomb streets for a pMlud of flo-
inrs> at a nominal rental or withoutifnt rtcrlnc the riRht to ledtcate tu

the citj at the end of leasn th land In-
nucHtlon and nn other Httects nciops
Its piopcrty it miy nee pinper If city
Is not able or wlinK to build n fn
duct which dedication the city ngrees
to accept and alio tho road to eon
Htiuct troek oti alouK and across
nuld ittreets or to iepnH mo inmlleoed nnd If no Jea e hns tie n made
will that be acceptibte to tte re plei

This document wnn ban led to mo by
n incmbrr of th > commltt o with an
endorsement theteon In tho hardwrlt
inff of Captain J O Tcrrtll a racmbtrof the committee as follows if wo
ntrrce to this wo do a lad thing No
Terrell-

AVhen m > adIee was asked by thelommlttee as to tho proprhty of accoptliiK the propoeltlon I unbesltatlairly toll them that r ameed with Captain
Terrell that It would be n bad thinefor the city as well as for the people toaccept lt that If accepted thu city
would thereb become the tennnt nndthe lallroad the landloid of the jiounproposed to bi occupied b > Lamar andAdims stteets that the city
loulil hi compelled at the txplrallon
of the ilp jrars lenne to sunendeithe sdtet back to the Rio Orande toadand permit It ncln to b cloaed upor frubnlt to their dictation as to tlmterms of purchase for no tenant wouldb allowed to dlaputo his landlordstitle and thus It would subject thocity to a blaekmalllnc nthemo that the
words In brackets reserving the rlpht
to tho rillioad at the explratlm ot tli
lease to dedicate tho atteet If It the
railroad saw nt to do so was merelya tmuspaient bait to entrap tho com
mitlco Into a complete nurrender ot tlm
peoples rights and amounted to no
more than sajlntr If > ou will ac
knowledge that ou hae no rlRht to
the wtreet except as my tenant jou-
mnj occupy It for flo yearn moulded-
jou let me put all tho bwItches nnd
ttacku on It that 1 deBlro to during thattime nnd at tho end of that time If I
see proper to she It > ou are to accept
It na a present and finally I pointed
out to them that It did not make an >
provision whateur for Adams itreet

I told them further tint I did not be
lieve the council woull consider nun apro osltlon for a moment nnd that I
doubted er much the power of the

unlet Us chniter to leise n street
for nfa term jeais that tho protection
of Innnocent lmcsiors required that its
holdinirs of sheets and other public
places perpetual I also slid that thopatties who faoicd this pioposltlon In-
m opinion knew that the council
would not and could not accept It
and that It was n nchome ror delay
similar to those other schemes nhlchhad been wotked on tho people before
At the Bmjtostiin of tlm committeeand In order to lest the sincerity androod faith of the ttto lrand road andMr Paddock I formulated In wilting acounter proportion which was toJested by mil way companj it be
Iriff the one which was denounced by
Vuddook In his rmeoch above rofenedtoi which i as follows

The Fori WVrlli ond Itlo Orandcaglets that tt will permit tho city totnke pOMisslon of and occuoj tbe landlii oontroursy as Innleated In the order1w ctv nel uiR wl Oatober 23f1 n8 lret and for street purposes
until the fiist day of Noembor WOOlive years without further protest
e lstancct pioMded that Ht the explrnl

tl m of said period neither the sailr Ln C0J i
° r the ald cityb > rcown thereof ho held tohiue In any way forfeited Its rl hM to

Illnf I ln cntto crsy but the saidmatter in controversy na to tho rieht
Ih iiaft iTIt 1 H1 mftr nnJ Adams
fore the opening of said ttt the

I afterward added to this propositionviz ffi rallroaa

le l l thJ vernflcr orollllns however the landlordtenant feature nj ino trlcKHon aboe referred altoiitins the rl M tJ dedlci Paddock alsotook occaklon in his said p eoh after

denoiin Ihk this counter proposition to-

utienpt lo illsrdlt my knonlcdue n
lie tin rierrlnu to the loss ot n iel-
taln In II sun me ouu In Alii ncan
1 i prtmed ih loslnir side

ton rnlnjt Ills matter bine only
to rn tint Ir ho inn point me to n-

lux > ci in the Iulted males Mho has
nny pr teVhn his not suffered tho
sane imuIcuco J will wllllnsly tear up-

my Henre and begin to study lay
over offaln under such Uwjer-

t rca > add that durlnlf a practice of
thirty > cars I bao had fair desree-
of success In tny profession If ruddock
who has lnd his licence as a Iav > er
for about the same period of time can
at this day set Into oourt on a prom
Isory note without a form book before
liin It Mill surprise any Judge or la-

3er Mho kmns him
I hao only to Bay further That If

there are any citizens of the Ihth nnd-
lishtli wards who nre so ctdnnt ns lo
bellee thai Mr Paddock hns endeav-
ored

¬

or will endottor to get these
streets or either of them opened l l
them remember his ord nnd actions
nt the time the council made the Older
to open lliem up hou he declared
In councilopen that Street Commit
sloner Lahey had too much senso to-
oboj the order and to get his bonds-
men

¬

Into tlouble Iiom he Ignored his
duties as mi or In that controtcrBj
nnd took the sld of the ralln3 com
pani In Mhlch he wan a dliector how
he made an adldnUl for the company
In tho Injunction case directly contradlcttnt the rnorn statements of JohnA Thornton and J a Itells and
number of otner old cllUene let them
remember the Mhole courhe of his form ¬
er conduct when the dutiesnnd Interests of Major Paddock came ln conflictMlth those of Director Paddock

P W HAI-
triowtn Asawnns tillmax

fajs Wall Street Is n Philanthropic nnd
Uentllccnt Instltutlcin-

Seu Voik Maich 4 Wall street Isnot loslnc any sleep uter Ihe attack of
Senator Tillman publUhed on Sundnv

frj fV men In Ih street ludeid Milladmit that they liti teml the senatorsnrtlcle lAlloieinor Plotter Is one ufthose who ounej up
Senator Tillman Is nf couise entire y wronir sal I Mr riowu In hiscrltlLlsms of Wall street men and theirmethod Jf he iis parsed thico dosIn Wall stiect and ln thnt time haseanud all about Its butlmss mithodsnc ° nlllhed a Meat deal
Who nre tho tnen Mho lme been

denounced ns thleles nnd robbersrhfy nie men culled upon for succornnd help Mhii crops fall In tho Dakolas or when nn earthquake occuisin Senator Tillmans own state
Ut pct Is the whole countryT h0 of 11 slieet mm nielientinel with the pioepcill of mind > er > The m in liiSjuth Carolina who has a dollar foi Inestment has nn Interst In1nll stieethen new lnllronds nre needed bj fnrinets In Ihe most remote notion ot thecountry they come to tho men of Wanstreet for then capital And nil theWalt strut men oik U that the dollar

i mined shall be us good as the dollar
enator Tlllmnn Is w roiiu The mendenounced bj him nie not thieves butarc men who tinnsact business Inumply el ln r their woids for the pa >uitnt of vast sums of monev In noother community In the woild Is therea Is her unse of honor Some of themnro eMcutlnir commissions for pur

litati fcenat01 Tlllmanii own
Ic r > res Inclined to treatSt m tor T11mnI8 nttnfk JocuhilyThe best oUdenco that benntor Tillman is laeklni In the jalrlotlsm hespeaks of said Mr clews and thathe Is n demagogue ln the slur class Is

Ste 0 t
iln l ho 0 srnde theUlgultj of the executiveI linVSl l

1nl0 lhat cnator-
uS lSZ y mor Htltfacj Wall street operator than an

an Bnl muchnowledge of Wall street within threeilajs ns he clilmi what asuccess he would make If he gave Ihref
vears to the woik Theheiefore arises would not thHoun-

if
a

h li a le n I a gainuu ctinni hi vocation nt
be

c I blieve that this chnnire wouldto Ihe pro le and I know
iieii R0Sld ult w e

the senator has mnnev rheiefore tale the liberty ot Invlllncthu to irlve Wall street an op
will take Wall striet three davs lo getat the facts In Tillman s ens or atrifle less than It has taken the senateto reach the some result
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FORM OF BALLOT

ihm1 t in ut c muni i iim v j-

it uuntil

The ballot on mmotallliin So llalii
That o Democrat iboutd-

Hefaic to Vote It

Albany Tex March 4 Special
Hun Ji Watrcu n prominent mem-
ber

¬

ot the state Democratic executUo
committee who took a cgnsenatho
part ln the Austin meeting was seen
by a Gazette leporter and said

Wlil1 I hae no doBiro to Intrude
my Mows upon the roidlnff public ot-
to take up any of join valuable space
In order to appear ln print noierthel-
efis I believe of all Demoit the duty
cms and especlilly those of us A or o tre coin
churffed with th duty of looking after men
the partys Interest to corroct an > er-

roiuous imptcsslon that may In eer-
so smalt a decree tend to piomoto dis ¬

cord hi our ranks t therefore ask tnat
jou publUii this statement

1 shall lefer chletly to the form of
ballot prescribed by the date Demo-
cratic oetutle committee for the rl-
matles upon the lhnnclal question
which prlnnr-
noxt

>

1 quote from tho fifth
rcKolutlona paused bj the committee

All ballots shall bo written or pilnted-
on plain w hlto pnpei of any dt ci lptlon
without an > thinjf thereon except the
writing or pi luting In bltck In oi black
pencil the following I or llimetalllsm
that is foi the fice coinage of both
cold nnd silver metal or charge for
mintage uj on tho same terms and
subject to like limitations as to tho
light of coinage and legil trndet iiunll-

tliM at the established late of lb to
1 Or AKalnut bimetallism and for the
single roid standatd that lx against
the free coinage of silver Into ataulaid

eolnage-
anl legal tender qualities as Is blten-
to gold at the ratio of 10 to

I occasional hear It tald b > men
who have usually voted the Democlntlc
ticket and nIHllatcd with the party
that thy believe It proper and rlrcht-
nnd In accordance with tbo principles
t f Pemociacy to submit the Issue
tho people the source of atl ponpl II

leet lhat Is to a vote In primaries
but lhat because of the torn of the
ticket lhe will be forced> to sta out
of the pilmatles I have taken pnlns-
to Infiulie of sueh p ertles whether they
have read the resolutions adopted by
the committee uud usual find that
they either have not read them or did
so carelessly and have otten their
views fiam criticisms In public print

Are there an sound lemons why any
Democrat cannot conscientiously go
Into the pilmarles and vote his con-
victions Ihe leasou usually given is
that I am a blmetnlllst but cannot
vote for free silver and by the form of
ballot I woull have to vote for tree
tiller at 10 to 1 or against bimetallism
and can do neither

It Is known that thero nre variouskinds of blmetalllsts as many per ¬
haps as thero nre theoiles of financethe lepresentatlve ot each theoiy eonstrulng tho word lo embrace his pecu
lar lcwa-
Sheiman of Ohio Teller of ColoradoStewart of Nevada UHnd of Missouriand lllll of New York each claim tob bimetalllsts nnd each term them ¬

selves tho true blmotulIM
Suppose the question had been sub

r ltle ror rlmetalllsm or Againstlilmetalllm and that bimetallism
tthi cnrrcj tlilnE practii would be determined for each partswould claim the victory nnd In ac-

mIS n VU t h hii011
PMullar dellnltlon of° nn > unceitilntyand to put the matter bejond cavil thecommittee as I understand It dehnes

n PU tn0 nnltlok
tick rT on thothat every voter
what kind of blmotalllsm iieTsNonng
tor or against nnd he who Vote hticket votes t with the
B ven In other words he nffi S
ltlnl or bimetallism he Is votlmj on-

tlilne will have been deteirnlneJ feUDpose a man Is In favor ot Ihe free coinaire of the American rroduct only ofsilver at the present commercial raeof silver to Eold and Is oppoVJI 0 thefree colnaBe of silver at JO to I ami
doV bf 5 jVlmea hou d-

ifi L h should go-

ivo of the mst on ondn no possible ilmieifway iifyi to
15 nls ote explains1 it t-
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° ra-
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authorltv by mD Ina t-
Ts rrot St01ffo-

rlns to this to i10 rtrexpose the Bcontention Afte lcl Df

the ticket etc seetlnn
atatln l th0 form

Piovlded that il3 onaIf thenny county shall desire tlmofroc-
iaiidldates t ruot forfor any Llice tbo nama ul lr of
dates may bo piSed Sf ucl1 cftllots it not only alJ
tate but no a-

niado recommendat onn the elen
fount executive onmMi lml

regard to couni lln ia
they nro colln 1

primaries or ronveniinn1d hold
tlldates for omce vt-
t and snent as they See nrone al
selection of e 0ny-
oonvchtions ana SJtlon submitted AiM th If-sona y t indorsi iH por

thcha hZTlnm mMil °
counties hold pr marie ha
faunty lo omlnatscandldtei on 11the primarle il for efV

llon-
Trustlns

da nlht-o th sta e con
that 0

t nilon to tho reai IK lS5 M-
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rcsolmion for Elm of theMKcttuiiy tubmitttT0 Vs
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same terms and subject onh uue-
limitations

nseertaln tho fntlmdniVS
as to the light pie Uloiltr this line alifof thcoe mS uii

honewsomesfmX
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lulle nn anomalous eonjiiK
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Consressman llenton SI0J1E

T McVral 4n Jud w SV
have all uftdeclined thfilemor rtnbeu 1 lTajl rt
boosted bs his frlcneH bttJuclaril that ho ha n
irovernor nEaln and osWim
nomination sirthatifheweretnimiSs

on by the party
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henmTailors friends r
pcllilons nil over the sun tSS
to allow Ihouseof hismtM JJ
who are not friends c Tijlortr
nro linns every enetssnr to tin
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nnd nt the same tlm
enemies who vv III flftht nltntltl

LOSS TO MILUMJ

Caused b > the Abanaotenoiil
lteclproeliy TmiidKl

Wnshlneton T C MlntKiif
amount flour was throtatts
this country b the reptiltti-
iprocty tieatles In lilt rtkl
liwcd bv a decided elMlltti
enneed m Immense loss sun
thtevv out of mphymen-
tluce number of mHlchi I
make mllllnjt machlner > is
and paper p irks Ths trlap sj
con panlea suffered alsetiistfl
farmers Axl

The exports of laur tjlbiu
with which reMprocltr tnllitlr
made Increased from 2M iSl
IS9I to 123Ui barrels IniSHnHf
In 1SJ1 dropped bock tailWI
The exiorts to Cuba Itlonf liaW
from 111 see to 6622IS barren ul-

nel to 37acil Sit
sun
mn
jut
hut
tan

bairelswcenltitis-
were revoked

The exports of flour to Pottftlw
cr ased fiom 127 SJ Mmliltn
200 SU bariela In 1891 onllhinMi-
to 11 H7 barrels In ISM

The exports to llratll lncrMi
72 303 barrels In 1891 to

and fell to 7734 8 In IiUnder leclprocltv ins OnlyfJK Mf
Cuba nnd Porto Itlco mis it

wbarrel since tho reclprwltf
neio reiokel It has bSHulNl

This gives only a loenitrlawK
nstrous effects upon ths relillt1-
1ests of the epealina of 1h rti
tieatles When our iwrt-
duced thj ntlBhborlner4la n

Hour free millers saw Hot Its
Breatl to their adianttit
10 Increase their capacltf Ml J
laige amounts of caplltl
the > built up vrere I-
wmojed when the trcatta-
voked nnd tho ars na 1

worse off than they wen tew
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